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. gy ttunter Drohojowska the job. ,*
The trustees turned to Koshalek

for advice. When they talked of
bringing in yet another director,
rather than consider his promo
tion, tle normally shy Koshalek
reportedly threatened to quit. Los-
ing its two top directors was more
than MoCA could withstand. So in
1983, Koshalek was given the unen-
viable task of running a museum
without walls, with both trustee
and staff morale badly in need of
revival. , ,"lt takes somebody who wants
to get things done, who takes great
pleasure jn accomplishing some
thing," Koshalek said in describing
his job. "Starting something and
finishing iL Who likes to work with
creative people, who sets himself a
goal in terms of what it's all about.
Who won't think it's the idea of one
person. [loCA will show the in-
volvement of a lot of people."

As director, Koshalek pushed
the board of trustees to reconsider
his idea for an interim museurn
space. Overcoming resistance from
MoCA's board chairman, Eli Broad,
he directed the leasing of two
uarehouses ia Little Tokyo, whose
potential exhibition space ex-
ceeded that of New York's Whit"
ney Museum of American Art,
from the city at $l per annum for
five years. 'lfou can't buy a house
in Beverly Hills for $l miltion. but
we did renovate the Temporary
Contemporary for $l millioii," said
Koshalek.

The Temporary Corttemporary
is the embodiment of Koshalek's
philosophy of eontemporary art. Iti,,
rough-hewn, cavernous spaces,
u hich suggest an artist's studio, are
illustrative of Koshalek's ideas of .

u hat a museum should be :- artist-.
oriented and populist

,4

In 1981, Richard Koshalek vas
appointed as the ideal deputy to
Pontus Hulten- the respected but
staid Swede hired at a six-figure
salary to launch the new Museum
of Contemporary Art. In 1983, the
No. 2 man has turned out to be the
best man for ttie top job.

This will become evident this
Sunday, when the Temporary Con-
temporary in Little Toyko opens its
doors to the public with its inaugu.
ral exhibition, "The First Show."
Ironically, what initially made the
trustees wary of Koshalek - his
populist views of art and museum
policy - has saved MoC.{ from the
twilight of the drawing board.
"There was concern and doulrt
about the museum. The best way to
solve that problem was to open the
door," Koshalek recalled the other
day in his downtown museum
office. i

Scrappy, energetic and hard-
working, Koshalek, 41, was re'
cruited by MoCA in 1980. He
immediatgly proposed a series of
'"guerrilla' exhibitions" - the seed
of the Tqmporary Contemporary -as a wey to give MoCA a high
profile without spending a lot of
moneJar. The trustees, however, paid
scant attention to. the idea.

It's also, in the words of ar
Robert Irwin, a former trustee a
Koshalek supporter, what L.A. is al
about - "it's 'now'and it's optimi
tic. L.A. has no historical legac'
It's all 'now."'

Koshalek's lack of interest
"things that are old" has im
tant, and revolutionary, consei
quences for his idea of what
rnuseum's role should be in th
comrnunlty - that of a patron. Bcomrnunlty - that of a patron. t
commissioning new works for m
seums rather than buying existi
pieces, he achieves the dual goal o
supporting artisB financially anrJuPPvr.rrASr ql irJE lrllorllrqrrJ crrq !
compiling a permanent colleetion;
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of works. The museum ls thus in',
the risky position of endorsing the
rnos[ recent productions of'artists,
of living on, in Koshalek's term, the
"cutting edge" of art.

"I get my kicks out of trying to
do something in an original fashion
each time. t don't like sitting.
around discussing concepts. Just go
do the damn.tbing," he explainedl i

tln-th!1 r!:p€g!,, ..!t," rtfq"e
Show," which was organized by:,
Hulten, is an aberration, lt isi.i
something ol a "gift-list," a selec, J
tion of paintings and sculptures:,i
owned by, internationally re- r'

spected collectorb, many of whom
are trustees, for the museum. More '
typical of Koshatek's approach will"{
be the March exhibition, organized' 5

by curator Julia Brown, -of. 
thO r*

rhree minimalist artists Dan Flavin- "i
illichael Heizer and Robert Jher- .*

' Instead, they were preoccup
, I pied with an increasingly disgrun.
-'; tled Hulten. He was becoming
i' impatient with' the demands of

fund raising and with the bureau-
, cratic delays associated with the: building of the museum's perma." nent site on Bunker Hill; When

French president Francois Mitter-
',:. rand asked him to direct the

. eultural affairs program of the
f989 World's Fair in Paris, few
were surprised that Hulten took

,rli' 
-
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When the Temporary Contemporar! opene its doors
this Sunday with its inaugural "Firgl Show," Koshalek

will have an opportunity to display his idea ol what 1'

a museum should be - artiet-oriented and populisl -

I

Koshalek "Eue4tone deserues an opportunitlt to

ing a weekly radio show called
"The Territory of Art," which will
begin next year.

continued rrom pase &1 experience ml$eut/l.s.,Most r,nltseurns
rien.) ^aa ^-^t--^-:L:^^ f^i- r ^^rl;r-
. pq.,l,r. T Jrnportan!9,_r9-.Kq offer opportunitiesfoF posittue Srou)tb,

iil:''I;;,,i.il*'i3 :}i,,Hilfifi{ iI but ifpeopte neuer get into tbe cloor,
f,ii'f,?!llil:"##ilH"lil::'#,l! tbq! neuer baue tbat opportunity. I'rn
fllls;Ti'TiJiltill"r:fri:T#f not doing tbisfor mysetf Atl cbitdren
i,lf,'o,X?fi!li"':iHlll',,:?li sbould haue the Wortunity to uisit
i"'Y.TTiil J}:"t:X'ifl3l:X3i: museums, not jusi certain ibttdren. "
Japanese and English and distrib
ut6d throughoui the downtown FJcllqrd Koshalek
area. The m-u$eum is also sponsor- MoCA director'



But the role of Publie boostCIr

doesn't eome easilY to Koshaleh
who'd rather sPend his sPare tirne
with his familY. "I have to force
mvself to give talks in front of
people. But I do it. I say 'Richard'

vou're going to stand uP and do
itris ttring.' But I prefer to retreat."

firere is no retreating from
Koshalek's consuming interest in
the creative act, which owes much
to his first employer, Martin Fried-
man. the respected director of the
Walker Art Center in MinneaPolis.
After earning a baehelor's degree
in architecture and a master's in
art history from the UniversitY of
l!{inneapolis, Koshalek joined the
Walker-in 1967. "He took to (his Job)
very naturally. I just think that he

had a genuine love of what he was

doing. At that time, he was very
much in awe of artists, and I don't
think that's a bad thing' Being
responsive to artists is a very
important attribute for anyone
running a contemporary art mu-
seum," recalled Friedman of Kc
shalek's years at the museurn.

Believing that the "artist's vi'
sion is the Paramount considera'
tion" is but a short steP awaY from
a museum Policy of commissioning
niecps hv aontemDorary artistS. It

expense of other equally important
ones. So in 1S/3, when he went to
work for the National Endowment
for the Arts as assistant director of
the visual arts Program, Kmhalek
learned to be "a little more inclu-

i pieces by iontemporary artists. It
i *'as Friedman's policy and one that

Koshalek has brought to MoCA
But it is also a PolicY that could

lead to a charge of "exclusivity," ol
favoring one group of artists at the

sive. a little morc PoPulist" in
terms of museum PolicY.

As director of the Fort Worth
Art Museum in 1974, these two
apDroaches converged into a eom'
piihensive curatorial progra-m. In-
loired bv his Years at the Walker'
ne commissioned artist LarrY Bell
to build a messive minimal sculP
ture of glass. As a result of his NEA
experieiee, he organized one of his
beit-known exhibitions, "The Great
American Rodeo"'Jay Belloli, then
curator at Fort lvorth and now
director of the Baxter Art Gallery
in Pasadena, characterized the ex'
hibition as "totally Richard. ' . to
take an event imPortant to the
mvth, history, and culture of a citY
and use it aslhe starting point for a

show."
At the time, Fort tYorth was the

home of th€ country's largest
rodeo. which took Place in a

oarking lot across the street from
ihe *"ut"um. Koshalek commis"
sioned artists such as Robert Raus
chenberg, Red Grooms and Terry
Allen to do works that related to
the rodeo. which would be shown
contemPoraneous with the rodeo
itself.

The show attracted national
attention for his exhibition Prc
sram at Fort Worth. For some,'6o*euer, 

it was unwanted. Without
warning, Koshalek was asked to
resisn 

-in 
1976, aceused bY the

trusiees of "poor administrative
skills." Belloli and others who were
there maintain that, in reality, his
ouster was the result of a personal-

ity conflict.--" 
Koshalet went on to thc llu&on

Rivdr Museum in Yonkers, N'Y'' q
iiny, lankrupt institution loeat€d

in a xhetto. DesPite a sizeable
eutbac[ in Publie funds at the
outset, he ultimatelY Put the mu-
seum on a firm financial footing.
His first exhibition, "Warburton'
Avenue: Arehitecture of a Neigh'
borhood," again exemPlified Ko1
shalek's poPulism. The museuml
hired the irchitectural firm ofl
Hardv Holzmann Pfeiffer Ass+l
ciatei to demonstrate visually the I
changes that could take Plaee- in !

the n-eishborhood through modest
renovaiion and Public interest- A
series of videotaPes of members of
the neighborhood were made to
impress-uPon the communitY that
thd muserim was not a graY, cold ,

institution uninterested in the
daily lives of the community it
serves. Thus, museum exhibitions
were documented and exPlained in
full-oage ads in the Westchester
editi:ri of the New York Times.

"Everyone deserves ail oPpor-
tunity to exPerience museums.
Most-museums offer opportunities
for positive growth. but if PeoPle
never get into the door, theY never
have ihat oPPortunitY. I'm ,not
doing this foi myself. All children
should have the opPortunity to
visit museums, not iust certain
children," he exPlained

Koshalek's innovative but Pract'
ical approaeb, and his dedication to
an invblved [ublic, seem to be the
right policY at the right time f-or

su-eh in aiternative sPaee as the
TemDorarY ContemPorarY.
Whetier tnis PtritosoPhY will be
suitable for a ioneY- slick Bunker
Hill museum in 1986 will ProbablY
be decided bY the reaction of'
Koshalek's favorite audience * the,
people.



As chrirman of tt€ Pdky'mlt',.:
ing executivc committec, Broad '

strlssea that the mus€um staff
should be free to mats artistic i
decisions, while staying within the .

limits of the available budget set :

forth by the full board. RarelY, .l
however, are the boundaries be il
tween artistic decisions and thelr 

*

financiat ramifications so clearcut. i
"tt would concert me (if,f

MOCA's programs are conslstently :

controversial)," Broad sald. "Not.,
the controversy as such. But I, 

'
together with a number of trustees, ',

have a continuing concerB that we
have to g€t the fuel to have the .
place run - and that fuel is dollars.
If we did things thet cut off
interest in founders and members,
then I'd be concerned."

While acknowledging that coo-
troversy is often inseparable from-!
contempdrary art, Broad insistr r;

that, in the final analysis, MoCA'i
exists not for the trustees or the i
staff, but for the public; interested ;
ln high attendance, be sees the I
museum as populist rather than I
elitist. i

MoCAb director readilY gives I

eredit to the trustees' efforts.
Koshalek acknowtedges that in-:
volvement with an adventurous i
museum devoted to contemporary ;
art presents unique difficulti€s :

that iequire a "dlfferent sensibtl- ;
ity" than trusteeship at the Music'i
CLnter or the Counly Museum oll
Art. "They have to be builder*
doers," he said, "to have the desire :
to accomplisb and to be oPen and g

flexible to tbe many dUficultiea ol .i

contemporary art. Fortunately, we ,

have some people with that under- ;
standing." He says he likes to worh !
collaboiatively with trustees: "l'i
need their advlce. I'm th€ firut to.l
admit there are skills t don't have.lr r

But does Koshalek thint that :;

the board itself ig a "cutting edge," i
able to go the distancc witb the 1

vaiaries-ot contemporary art? "I;:i
think the museum will be rbl€ to;
innovate, (but) it has to be a desirc:.:
shared by the trustee& There caa"t ;

be any biiu agalnst dotng thirgs I
differently and in ner w8ys. It:i
sense thet's possible with these';
people." That's a crucial coneern as i
MoCA, after four yearu ol planning, I
finally open5 lts doors. For th€ .
museum will only be ful$ delined:l
as its -programs unfold during th6 ;
next five of 10 years

"lt's importsnt for thG trustec! '

to know thrt," fiothrlel seid.

T-----'---# | .:.,.a.:..,,r

This week in Style: On Wednesday, Hunter Drohojowskar i
profiles the man who must carry out the decisions of the r
MoCA trustees: director Richard Koshaielr. Next Sunday, ,$

r art critic Christopher Knight analyzes what the museum ;
I means to Los Angeles and contemporary art. i
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